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GENERAL NEWS.

There are 1,000 men In various
trades now on strike in Denver.

Hcnrllc Ibsen. the Norwegian
author. Is dangerously ill.

Seventy-tw- o Christians are report-
ed murdered at Monastir by the
Turks.

Mme. Calve, the singer, has recov-
ered from the effects of the over-dos-e

of aconite, which she took in Paris.
The storms and floods in Florida

did great damage to the fruit and
other crops and also to the lumber in-

terests.
Mike McDonald, wanted In Wyom-

ing on charge of car robbery and
other forms of theft, has been arrest-
ed nt East St. Louis.

A carbonate gaB tank used in mak-
ing soda water, exploded In New York
City, killing Mrs. Kate Taylor and
damaging the premises.

H. C Russell, the government as-
tronomer of Australia, claims to have
discovered a direct relation between
the moon's phases and the rainfall.

St John's Cathedral, Denver, has
been burned. It was valued at $100,-00- 0

and was insured for $80,000. Fire
is supposed to have been of incen-
diary origin. ,

e Senator Fred L. Busche.
of St. Louis, has made a confession
that be accepted bribes while in the
legislature, and givus the names of
other men, some of them very prom-- '
fhent, who accepted bribes. j

The Chicago board of arbitration
has decided against the employes or I

the People's Gas Light and Coke Com-- 1

pony, who have been on strike Hince
February 3, holding that they have :

no just cmise of complaint.
It is believed that G. Itousseau. the

'

alleged dynamiter aecused of trying '

to wreck the Umbrla. is en route to i

Europe on the steamer he sought to I

destroy, and which he boarded im
the

infernal machine.
After disappearance for two

years for which he will not account,
Martin Walls, of Pittsburg, has been
located near Pa.. His

father
Indicated

etc.,

Ida- -

150,000.
Portland Works will

build branch house Taco-m-a

Charles Clarke, the Olympla
has been found of mur-

der the degree.
will

for improvements
the this year.

big stiike of $30
made near the Virtue mine

Friday morning.
clubs of Grant's

arc Issuing paper the pur-
pose of encouraging the Carnegie li-

brary
child of Mr. and

Mrs. William Anion, Brownsville,
choked death trying

swallow piece of
George Williams, of Port-

land, has issued that Thurs.
May 21. public hol-

iday that city. order that
the worklngmen may attend the exer

given in honor of Roosevelt.

Clothing
for Spring

The of perfection in Tail-
oring has been attained in our lines
of Spring Clothing. Each garment
has distinguishing style which
together with many other notable
points has bought our clothing in
great favor the conservative
dressers.

See our Suits, from
$10.00 to $12.50
Baer & Daley

One price Clothiers,
Furnishers 8c Hatters

Mills Harrison,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel
.M. Metz. Cincinnati.
Charles Metz, Cincinnati.
Julian Green, Portland.

Fuller, San Francisco.
E. Buchanan. Spokane.
G. N. Miller
C. Reynolds. Freewater.
R. Porter, Mcacham.

B. Sweeney, Seattle.
A. W Geisy, Portland.
J. V. Sawyer, Walla Walla.

T. Hovrey, San Francisco.
A. O. Donough, San Francisco.
C. B. Williamson, Weston.

Shulty. Spokane.
Ed O. Reed, Chicago.
F. Muellhaupt, Weston.
A. Goldstein, San Francisco.

H. Blockstein.
Peter and Dotta, Siokane.
C. D. Rlnken, Spokane.

Anna D. Blxby, Spokane.
E. Portland.

A. B. Thomas, Portland.
Moyer. New York.

W. Bughman. Bostou.
W. A. Welton. Tekoa.

Wheany, Cincinnati.
G. W. Jennings, Polntington.
G. S. Jungman, Portland.

Conan, Portland.
A. Roderick Grant, Portland.

Golden Rule Hotel.
George Muggins, Baker City.
Mrs. C. M. Brown,
O. M. Richmond and wife. Weston.
W. B. Bolton. St. Louis.
Miss Campbell, Weston.

Clark,
C. Bartlett, DremBly.

John Boise.
J. Posacr, San Francisco.
U Cunningham, Portland.
F. Walla Walla.

Going Business.
On .May 18th the Empire Meat

mediately upon the discovery of wm cIose r an Indefinite time.

a

Harrisburg,

Pass

Mrs.

MIbs

AH persons having any claims against
the firm and all parties owing the
firm will please call on before the
above date.

&

discoverer Is entitled the lewanl !

of $20,000 offered by Walls' for you awe troubUti with Impure
leading to a j blood. by sores, pimples,

of his whereabouts. . headache, we would recommend
Acker's Bloed Elixir, which we sell

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS. I undor positive It will
, ' always cure Scrofulous or
' valley dairymen will poisons an all blood diseases. 50 cts
hold meeting at Medford on .May 2Z. j nnl 1.00. F W. Schmidt & Co.
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A High-Lev- Railway.
The first trans-Atlant- railway In

South America was authorized by the
Chilian congress at Its last session.
It Is to connect Bnenos Ayres and wfll
cut six or eight days from the pas-
senger time schedule between Eur-
ope and dull.

The famous (Jspallata Pass is se-
lected for the crossing. Each govern-
ment will run a narrow-gaug- e track
up to the boundary line and there the
construction parties will meet.

The Uspallata Ias8 is 13.000 feet
above the KCa level. A tunnel will
probably save the engines from climb-
ing quite so high; but In any event
the summit tlatlcn will be one of the
highest In thu world.

Lot for Sale.
I offer some nice lots on the north

side near the river; No grading need-
ed. Price $200 to $300. N, T.

Chcapley You're In a brown Btudy,
old man. Subtmbs Hello! Yes. my

Ernest Newcomb. who forged a;w"e tola m0 ? Bton " tue market
check for $300 at Walla Walla Thurs--, aml B somothing, and I can't think
day, is said to bo Insane. He wbb wllat 11 was- - Chcapley Have a g

to pet funds for his wedding '"" tho.t'n help you to
cMttnscs. think Subbubbs Ah, that's It. Now

'I remember. She wanted some cab- -

hon RadabauEhervlng a foufyear ; b a
sentence from Douglas county tor.
rape, was pardoned by Governor)
Chamberlain 'Friday. He has been The dead body of an
an exemplary prisoner and Is a mere child was found In the bay at Seattle
boy. Friday morning.
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ITS FIRST MATINEE

PENDLETON DRIVING A5S0CI.
ATION HOLDS FIRST MEET.

No Admiulon Will Be Charged As-

sociation Will Forbid Poolselllnn
and Gambling Track in Good Con-

dition and List of Entries Will Be
Large.

The Pendleton Driving Association
will give Its first matinee Sunday
May 24 at 2 p. m.. on the Simp- - I

son and Perrlnger track, east of
town. The object of the association
when It was formed was to keep the
roads in good condition for driving
and the dust laid by continual

In order to create an added interest
and for the pleasure of those who
'wish to attend, the meet Is held on
Sunday next. It was the wish of the
association to hold the meet on a
week day, but so many were the re-
quests that it be held on Sunday, that
the date was changed. Many people
could not attend during the week who
would be present on Sunday after-
noon.

The management wish to state that
no betting of any kind will be per-
mitted, neither will poolselling or
gambling In any form be tolerated on
the grounds. No intoxicants of any
nature will be permitted to be
brought to the track.

It is simply to be a meeting of good
horses for the pleasure of people who
admire them. The list of entries is
given below. No admission will be
charged and as the track Is In excel-
lent condition a good meet Is ex-
pected:

First Race Boy. sire. Chehalls.
owned by Gtis La Fontaine; Miss
Thompson, sire WestDeld, owner Tom I

Thompson, and Alton B. full brother
tc Chehalls. by AJtamont, owned by
Frank Frazler. ;

In the second race will be entered
the following: Nancy Cole, by West- -

held, owned by George Peringer:
Kitty Clover, by Price Mont, owned
by Martin Lynch; Little Willie,

owned by A. E. Heller.
Third Race Little Girl, sired by

Caution, owned by Gus l,a Fontaine;
Prince, by ML Vernon, owned by Les-
ter Swnggart.

Fourth Racs Nellie, by ML Ver
non, owned by William Roach; Mack.
Chehalls. owned by Thomas Thomp-
son; Lady Memo, by Membrlno Patch,
cn, owned by T. W. Ay res; Brlgham.
by Silas, owned by Ole Olson, and

Goldfield. by Westfield. owned
by J. F. Robinson.

Fifth Race Oveta. by Caution.
owned by Charles Baddley, of Weston
and Ollle M. Westfield, and owned by
James Irvln.

PRIMITIVE TRAVEL.
In Madeira the common public con

veyance, or "cab," is a basket-lik- e af-
fair on wooden runners, furnished
with a canopy or curtains, and drawn
by oxen that make a record of a mile- -

and a half, or at the most, two miles-a-

hour. The wheeled vehicles on the
island are so rare that they t

out only on fete days as curl.
osltles. The reason for this scarcity
or wheels is that the hills are too
steep to make their use safe, and yet
it Is so hot tnat one quickly tires of
walking. The thick white dust makes
traveling on runners almost as smooth
as through snow, Irat for a loug jour-
ney a hammock Is generally prefer-
red. This Ik slung between poles
which rest on the shoulders of muscu-
lar native, who think notning of car-
rying their burden for 15 or 20 miles.

"I suppose." said Mm. oldcastle.
that yonr husband gets a great deal

of enjoyment out of his new automo
bile." "Oh. yes." replied her hostess.
Joslah claims bes one of the best

amateur chefonlers In this nan of
th country now.-- Chicago

Flv vrnr atirffnpnc. .i,i ... l...
required ir the Inebriate's eure ts to
I1 absolutely permanent

For Rent Snlte of rooms, nicely
furnished, one block and a half west
of Main street. Inquire "OS Alta.

Enjoy Life

Out door exercise means
imDroved health anH n

sunny dispostticn.

All Kinds of Sporting
and Pleasure Goods

No matter what game or
pastime your fancy runs
to, you can get the
goods to promote it at

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store

11 Just Try a

Patfot
Cigar"
5 cents

BELL A. CO.

Sole Distributors

Front and Washington Sts ,

Portland, Oregon

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Guelledge, of Verbena, Ala.,

was twice In the hospital from a se-
vere case of piles causing 24 tumors.
After doctors and all remedies failed.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly cured
him. It conquers aches and kills
pain. 25c at Tallman & Co.'s,

"Isn't Jimson a young-lookin- g man
for his age? He's C2. and he doesn't
look a day over 40." "And sometimes
when you hear him tall:, you'd think
he wasn't a day over S3. Chicago
Tribune.

For Sale.
Three-quarte- r sections of good

wheat land, of which one-hal- f is In
grain, and an lies five miles north-eas- t

of the city. A dwelling, two
barns and other outbuildings, and a
good water system. Call at Oliver
& Co.'s grocery, or at the home of n.
W. Rlghy. "Of Thompson street.

The natives- - of India never allow a
fakir of whom there are 3,UOO,OCH

who live by begging to stane.
A German mathematician estimates

that the average man who lives to be
70 ye.irs oil JlO.tiuii wit-ti- t

or food In iiis fife.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasaut herb- drink. Cures Consti-
pation and Indigestion, makes you
eat. sleep, work and uaipy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed! or money back. 25
ets and 50 cts. Write to VT. II. Hook-
er & Co., Buffalo. X T., for a free
sampfcv F. AV" Schmidt Co..

Mrs. Greene Mrs. Kreesns Is sick
of her bargain already. It is plain to
see, and probufily wishes she had
married young; Hartley.

Mr. Greene Kreesus. they say Is
made of money, and naturally' his
wife wants t change him Boston
Transcript

Our Soda
Fountain

Is sizzling, and fizzing, ard
bublingwith the

Most
Delkioos
Drinks

None out the best quality of
materials are used.

Try our

DELICIOUS
SODA DRINKS

Mt. Hood
Sundae Ouly at

F. W. Schmidt's
The Reliable Druggist

fiutoffiw Blocl. rhonr Muiu sji

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned

You can save from 25 to 50 per cent on the stock I hare kft.
L cenulne closing out sale and I am cutting prices to a ui it I hem I have made hmv reduction. ta the price of'Sie

n
portieres, rugs, art squares and mattings.

i

All 60c and 65c linoleum I am closing out at 50c a yard.
All 30c and 50c wall paper I have Barked down to 25c Mr,
Oval framed rrencn naic yc ucm on.

I still have some high grade standard sewing machlnts left totttJ
are going fast so you had better come in at once. TfaeywtV,
from fib up. rieuura ' u "aveathjlfnfl.
These are genuine bargalus. It will pay you to come In and

JESSE FAILING, Store near the BridgJ

HUMMOCKS

I have the largest line of
HammocKs in xne city tor
you to select from. See the
display in our snow window

T. C. TAYLOR, the HardwareMan
741 MAIN ST. PENDLETON, ORE.

iniiiiiMHHiiiimiiiii iMiimiiinnnmiH

BEAUTIFY

HAMMOCKS

YOUR
LAWNS

X Nicelv mowed Lawns are easily maintained Take a lo

at our

Easy Running Lawn Mowers.
1 They are made on the correct principal. It's a pleasure!

J operate them. Let us supply you with UAKDbN MUst.
Best goods at lowest prices. : : :

Thompson Hardware Co.,
621 Main Street

t EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE

J Headquarters for Fishing Supplies.
iiiiiiiiiiMiiiMMUHMtnifmiiiiiiiintH

THE BEST MANUFACTURING C0HPA1

STEAM AND HORSE POWER
COMBINED HARVESTER

As McCormick was the original Inventor of the reaper ani
er, so was "Best" the original inventor of the first suciw
blued Harvester.

We wish to call the attention ot our friends wb c0B,'V
Purchasing n Rtrtn.Hm Pnmlilnnri Itnrvoofor the fOmlDK SMS0B,

we are still In the lead In the way or improvements, la
machinery, and which our farmer friends have rightfully bmw
"KING OP THE HELD." Alter watching its work In the
past sixteen years, and for the season of 1903 it will be tm
as we have made a number of valuable Improvements,

The MACHINE In the. etrnnout onil mnet durable made

IMPROVED DRIVE whffi r r. fet 4 Inches hign. lt& '

RUNAWAYS ore a rare thing with us. There it bn!lt

uuvc uwi, wuicu is controlled uy me unei
HEADER Is driven Independently from the grain

"u is urriiugea wuu a ciutcu lor inrowmg
when turning corners.

THE SEPARATOR We wish to call your attention
iu me separating qualities or our machine, we ' " acombined harvester on the market can in any way emP Jj

for sneH nnri hM..MuMA. i i. i .11 i.tnH and COna"v'n' " .iiviwullllCBi VI WUfft, III 4111 Hi""- -
grain, and will require less team to operate it.

AUTOMATIC GOVERNOR-O- ur patent wind gotercor onj
fnrw nt'.,., i.A 11 . . .t, Mi the k- -

may be traveling, the wind Is automatically regulated no

clogging the shoe and rarrvlnir thn raln over in theo ' -
We take pleasure lu invltlnc vou to call on Tewple 3

Pendleton, and make a personal Inspection of each and evei7 r
our machines before placing your orders. Every wa'J,ed to do all we claim for it and to be first-clas- s In every

TEMPLE & WILCOX,
Local Ageats


